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UTPHORSTERY.
\U Promptness,

Purity ofMaterials, '
Good Workmanship

How Charges.
W. HENRY PATTEN,

1408 Chestnut street.

MARRIED.
THOMAS—GRIER—On Tuesday evening, 23d

ofFebruary, 1861, by Hie Rev. D. A. Cunning-
ham, the Rev. CharlesF. Thomas, of Fast Balti-
more Conference, to Miss Annie P., eldest daugh-
ter of Matthew Grier, Esq., ofthis city. [Balti-more papers please copy.] *

DIED.
GILLINGHAM—SuddenIy on the 23d instant,

.'Clinton Gillingham, aged 40 years.
Due notice will be given ofthe funeral. •*«■#
MERRITT Suddenly, on the *23d instant,

"Willie A., youngest son of A. C. and P. Emma
Merritt, aged 2 years and 2 months.

The' relatives and friends of the family are in-
vited to attend the fnneral from the iesidence of

,fcis parents, No. 325 North Eighteenth street, at nr*
-o’clock. To proceed to Laurel Hill.

O’KANE—On the 23d Feb., after a lingering
illness, Mrs. Margaret O’Kane, wife of Edward
O’Kane, in the 52d year ofher age.

Th 9 relatives and. friends of the family are n-
vited to attend her fnneral fromthe residence of
her husband, Armatt street, Germantown, near
“the Depot, on Thursday morning, at 9 o’clock.
»IBuneral service at St.Vincent de Paul’s churcb.
.Interment at St John’s Cemetery,Manayuulc. *

ROBERTS—On Monday, 22d inst., Mrs. MaryRoberts, relict of the late Israel Roberts, Sen., in
•*he 81st year of her age.
. The relatives and friends of the family are re-
quested to. attend the funeral from her late resi-
dence, No. 1016 Cherry street, on Thursday, the
*2sth inst., at 10 o’clock.. #

WHITMAN—At-Frankford, on the 21st, Ma-
'hnry Whitman, in the 84th year'ofhis age.

The relatives and friends-of the family arere-
spectfully invited to attend the funeral from his
late residence, No. 162 Frankford street, Frank-

on Thursday morning, 25th instant, at ten
'•©*clock. Interment, Oxford Trinity Church. *

TVTEW SPRING MOURNING GOODS dailyJ-A opened by
BESSON Jc SON.

Mourning Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT street.
N. B. Wholesale Rooms on second floor.

1AA PIECES OF 31 FANCY SILKS.I2.UU Blue, Lilac, and Brown Plaids.
Blackand White, Brown and White do.
IndiaPlaid Silks, 31 per yard.

EYRE& LANDELL,
Fourth and Arch streets.fe2o-tju3o

«r==“ OUMMENUEMENT. THE PENN-UJf STLVANIA -COLLEGE OF DENTAL•SURGERY ■will liolcl their Annual Commence-
ment at the MUSICAL FUND HALL, on FRI-
DAY EVENING, February 2Cth, 1564,at8 o’ clock.
'The valedictory by Dr. G. T. Barker, Professor
•of Principles of Dental Snrgery and Therapeutics.
Tim public are invited.

fe24-3t* C. N. PEIRCE, Dean.
TWENTY-FIRST WARD.—The Execu-

ILS tire Committeeof the Ward will meetat
MORRIS’S HOTEL,

-oh THURSDAY EVENING- 25th instant, at 7%
'O clock. A full attendance is requested.

A. 1CAMPBELL, President.
G-EO. A. SMITH, Secretary.

It# FRED. FAIRTHORN, Treas.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.—

Philadelphia,February 17, 1661.
At an election held February 16th, the following

Stockholders were duly elected Directors of the
’S'onrth National Bank:

Wm. P. Hamm, JohaFareira,
James C. Ketch, Wm. Brookß,
A. O. Roberts, Wm. Stokeley,

David W. Bradley.
Ata meeting of the Board, held this day, WM.IP. HAMM, Esq., was unanimously elected Presi-

rient,. and SAMUEL J. MacMULLAN, Esq.,
’Cashier. SAMUEL J. MacMULLAN,

fe!7-12trp} a Cashier.
IKK HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518AND4E5 1528 LOMBARD Street, DISPENSARYMedical treatment and medl
clues furnishedgratuitouslyto the poor. aul3r-

AMUSEMENTS.
-Mobbis Mihstbels.—This evening is the last

might of the Morris Minstrels at Concert Hall, as
.they appear in Burlington to-morrow evening.
Among the new features ef to-night’s programme
will be the admirable song of “Erin, Farewell,”

Jay Mrs. T. M. Coleman. In all its parts the bill
■for to-night is excellent.

Elbvekth Stbebt Ophba Hoesb.—For to-might Carncross and Dixey will present their
-friends witha superb bill, filled with an exceUent
-variety.

The Abch.—The admirers of English operahave never had a finer treat than the exquisite
opera of ‘ ‘The Enchantress, ’ ’ as presented by the
Richings tronpe. It will be repeated this evening
with the same cast asthat of last night, and will-draw a house larger, if possible, than on the pre-
vious occasion. Heats should he secured early, If
-advantageous places are desired.

Thh Walhdt This, evening is the last nightbut three of Miss Western’s engagement. Shewill-appear in «‘The Actress of Pa-, ua, ”in a character
•she has nevfr yet played in Philadelphia. That
ever.amnsing farce, “Sketches in India,” eloses
Ike performance. We have often seen the-“Sketches” given at the Walnnt withto-night’seast, and have always enjoyed it.

Mbs. Coba L. V. Hatch.—The rvuSnerona ad-mirers of this lady ’ s eloquence willread the ad-vertisement in another column with pleasure, and
hll that has been saidpro and eon, the public

Jll6 opportunity of hearing and testingnuKiS,mselTes tho abilities of this speaker. The'lnu'm^e0“one dnow.‘Peaee ****

T>rSdfcedHf^tK
R«-„““i£a Colleen Bawn” was

*ii a Btvle Mr* Grover’s Company
The rarf 1f’ if ever, equaled,

rtliird act, was to ihe close of the
‘She waSertVpmusl’.^te4 <* lled *»«h
•the evening was wrino

Colleen, Bawn * of
-nnaffectedacUiTgch^ ea\S>£p’,ind B‘mP le ’
was Miss A. actin. ,

The Shelah
tnre of the piece; itwas absolute?^1116 BTeat f<ia"

Dauny Mann was th®

fias never been given withmore thTfiUn*™
part

Mr. Lennox gave Miles with eomiepowergrace; Mr. Pearson played and saniTfils»aa
„Rather Tom should be given; Miss

,her second appearance, taking the dashing uSt7w.Anne Chute with spirit, and singing a fpure, cleaT, sympathetic voice, which drew forthan encore. The remaining characters were ac-ceptably performed by Mrs. Chapman, Mrs.Miss Price, F. Mordauut, T. H.-Knight, W. A. Donaldson, L. H. Everett, andJ!veT!in<rF r̂
R
ea A: lIkT will be repeated thia

.•brilliant aSd toMonabfe Tne. pr°baWy » * Wy

London Fibes.—It appears from -the officiareports of 1863 that of 1,404 fires which oc-curred inLondon last year, 227 were in some
W£y or other connoted with candles, 80 withchildren, !23 with flues, 100with gas, 26 withIncifers, 31 with tobacco smoking, 107 with'sparks, and 27 with stoves, while the caose of•487 remained an unsolved mystery.

An On Seeing has suddenly started up in-Albion, Michigan. It flows with greatrapidity
*a<l is estimatedat forty-barrelsaday.

BY TELEGRAPH.
BOHEMIAN.

LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.
Arrival of the Steamship

_
Hecla,

EETEEAT OF THE DANES TO
FL2NSBDEG.

New Toek, Feb. 24—The steamer Hecla has
arrived from Liverpool with dates to r the loth inst.

The reported retreat of the Banes to Flensburg
is confirmed. They are ah o reported to have re-
treated from there to Duppel, after a severe en-
gagement.

There is great discontent at Copenhagen. The
Banish Commander-in-chiefhas been recalled.

An unreliable report prevails of a revolution at
Copenhagen.

The British Court of Exchequer in Chambers
has dismissed the appeal in the Alexandra case
ior lack of jurisdiction.

Livebpool, Monday, Feb. 9.—The sales ofcot-ton to-day have been 7,000 bales. The market has
an upwMd tendency, but,prices are unchanged.
The sales to speculators and exporters were 2,509
bales. !

1here is no report ofthe Manchester markets.
Breadstuff's are quiet and steady.
Provisions quiet, and steady.
London, Feb. 9.—Consols for money 9Q&.

[SECOND EESrATCH. ]
The Judges of the Exchequer in the Chambers,

by a majority of one out ot seven, decided to dis-
miss the appeal in the Alexandra case, on the
ground ot a want of jurisdiction. The case will
therefore be carried to the House ofLords.

The Parliamentary proceedings are unimpor.
tant.

Lord Palmerston said the Government had re-
monstrated with Austria and Prnssia on the pro-
clamation of the Buke of Angustenburg, and their
action placing behleswig-Holstein under theirpro-
tection. Prussia had adopted the disapproval of
the i dvance in Schleswig, and ordered its stop-
page. Prussia had also positively declared that it
would respect Denmark.

The report that the Banes had retreated fromSchleswig is fully confirmed. They evacuated
the Bannerwerke and blew up the works at Mis-
suDde. The Germansfollowedthem to Fleusburg,
whence they also retreated towards Buppel.There had been several severe engagements with
considerable losses on both sides.

The Germane secured, great booty and a large
number of guns and prisoners. According to*
some authorities the Banish possession of Schles-
wig is probably ended, and the army will retreat
to Jutland. Others assert that aformidable stand
will be made at Duppel wh*re the Banes, sup-ported by their fleet, nmy assume a strong posi-
tion. There is great' excitement at Copenhagen
under these retreats. .

GeneralDe Meza, the Commander-in-Chief,and'
his chief ofstaff, have been recalled.

Atan extraordinary meeting of ihe Bigsrad, the
President of the Council said that the King was
not instrumental in the retreat. The proceedingsof the Commander were inexplicable.

°

Jiwas reported in Paris that arevolution had
\roken out in Copenhagen and that the Kiug had
embarked for England and the King of Sweden
was proclaimed. The statements are unreliable
and unconfirmed. Active naval preparations aregoing on at Copenhagen.

The English journals continue very anti-Ger-
man in tone. The conservatives hold Earl Bus-sell responsible for the Banish reveres.DukeFredcrick-hae been proclaimed at various
places in Schleswig.

The Paris Bourse closed flat. BentesGGf. 55c.
An engagementoccurred on theGlh nearldstedt,

in which the Anstro-Prussian army was victo-
rious. Inan engagement near Oversee and the
streets ofFlensburg, there were many killed and
wounded. One Austrian regiment lo*t 17 officers
and 509 rank and file.

Earl Russell elated in. the House of Lords that
Mr. Adams thought it prudent to withhold Secre-
tary Seward’s offensive despatch, at which Lord
Derby was indignant and said it had nerer been
presented.

Mr. Layard said that America had made no de-
mand, either written or verbal, for indemnity lor
the Alabama’s doings.

A proclamation by Marshal Wrangel announces
the aprointment of Baron Zedlitzasthe Prussian
Civil Commissionerfor Schleswig. Ho confirms
the present civil functionaries in office, declares
that the German language is henceforth to be used
in the administration ofaffairs, and prohibits dem-
onslrations adverse to the Austrian and Prussian
policy, as well as attempts to establish any other
authority in Schleswig.

Copenhagen, Feb. 9.—The Rigsrad, to-day,
voted anaddress to the army announcing a deter-
mination to prosecute tho war energetically. The
atidreis was proposed by BUhop Mair&d.

The weather is thick and foggy,
Three mail bags were eared.

POLAND.
A Berlin despatch, ofthe Bth inst, states that one

thousand persons nave been arrested in Warsaw,
and it is said that the Archives of the National
Government have fallen into the hands of the
Russians.

HEW ZEALAND.
Advices from New Zealand announce the defeat

of the natives, by General Cameron, alter a severe
engagement, in which the English lost forty-one
killed and ninety-one wounded. Nearly two hun-
dred prisoners were taken.

INDIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
Calcutta, Jan. 17.—Cotton Goods are un-

changed. Exchange Ss. 2d. Freights dull.
Canton, Jan. I.—I Tea firm. Exchange, 4s. 10^'d.
Shanghai, lee. 26.—Shirtingsare higher, bilk

firm. Exchangers. 7d.
Prince Satsuma.has paid indemnity to Japan. 53

THE LATEST* VIA QUEENSTOWN!
Vienna,;-Feb. 9.At a council of the Ministers

held on theTth inst., under the presidency of the
Emperor, important resolutions were adopted to
the effect that the London protocol can no longer
be preserved by Austria as a basis of negotiations
between the GreatPowexe.

London, Feb. 9.— The Vienna correspondent of
the Times says that Austria is ill-satisfied with
the course of events taking place in Schleswig,and it is understood that Austria will not consent
to cross the Northern frontier ofSchleswig.

Hamburg, Feb. B.—Officialreportsstate that the
Russians are marching upon Duppel, and are said
to have carried the entrenchments before Duppel
held by a small Danish force, and-throwmforward
their main body to Appendrade to cutj off the
Danish retreat into Jutland. The roads were
blocked by cannon, which the exhausted horses
were nuable to drag further.

The Danish army is reported to be in a state of
complete dissolution.

London, Feb. 10.—The rumored revolution inCopenhagen is unfounded.
ThePrussians have occupied Flensburg. The

Austrian loss ttrffe far is l,luo.

Jehn Marlin, 2 years, of Boston.
Honors Walton, if Boston.

THE LATEST COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
Liverpool, Tuesday.—The Cotton market has

not yet opened.
Messrs. Richardson & Spence’s circular saysthere was nothing doing yesterday owing to the

uncertainty of politics; and all articles were nom-inally unchanged.
Provisions.—Beef was quiet but steady; Pork,

quiet* Bacon, steady: Lard steady at 41s fid a
43s fid; Tallow, dull.

Produce.—Sugar, active at an advanced rate of
6d a Is: Coffee, steady; Rice, firm; ashes, steady;Rosin inactive; spirits turpentine, sales small;
crude Petroleum quiet and steady at£l.los.

London Markets. —Wheat firm. Flour firmer
and advanced fid. Sugar quiet and steady.Coffee film. Tea quiet.- Tallow dull at 49s Od.

t\T? •

m iaaetiYe at Is 11da2s.
Erie J^Jjp*ntral ella *es 24a22 per eent. discount.

QwrauBTOWN, 10th Cotton-Sales

LONDON HOJTBY MAHKBT
'

Consols for money, 90«; Illinois central shares22per cent, discount; Erie, 82a60.
'Jen“*u s“areß

AUCTroHHOTI^LARGE^D^mACTmWe desire to call the early attention of buvero tnthe desirable sale of Boots, Shoes, Broeans^Sai0morale, Ac., to be held to-morrow
morning, February 25, at 10 o’clock preciselv i-l'Philip Ford & Co. , Auctioneers, at their laioilKo. 525 Market and 522 C«nmerce Btreet. wre ’

THE WRECK OF THE STEAMER

LIST OF SOME OF THE LOST AMD SAVED.
.Portlabi>, Me.i

t
F*b. 23.—The Bohemian’spaper s were saved, and the following is the list

of her pasHngtrs m full:
KAMIiS O,F JTTIE CABIN 1 PABSENOEH9.Mr. Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon, Messrs,

Employ, Johnson, Fulfoid, Hamilton, J. S. Mil-
ler, Kichardson, Alnott, Smith, Welsh. Scnetch-erty, Stewart, Gilmore and Bobertson, ofCanada,
and Captains Wells and Stone, of the UnitedStates.

the above mentioned areknown to be saved.
NAMES OF the STEERAGE PASSENGERSThe follO'wiEg were the steerage passenger-:J. Trainer, of Canada; A. Holland, of Montreal,

Margaret Monlt-y end two children, of Boston; B.
Neville ana G; Bums, ol New York; G- Hall. E.
Semay, Joseph Mese and wife and two children,
and Alfred Markham of Montreal; j. Kane and
wife and four children, of Portland; J. Scamman
and wife and four children of New Yor*; Hannah
Jackson and three children, of Pittsburgh;
J. Kalon . ef New York; W. Warcell,
of London; J Trnmley and' wife and E.
Boardman, of Portland; C. Somerville, of Cana-

!p a
> C- Carlow, ofNew York; P. Murphy, of Bos-

Mary Hoy, ofPhlladelphia; Mary Blowman,of Montreal; John Brown, of Canada; Dan Bry-
ant, of Portland; Thomas Hughes and wife, of
Portland; Esther Stevens and S. Tucker, of Bos-
ton; J. Short and wife, J. Holly Church andSimpson Schuch, of New York; Thos. Hempseyand two children, of Philadelphia; P. Mooney,
wife and child, Albany; David Grier,of Montreal;Mich. Knife, Pat. Cooper, Owen Dnnlevy, MorrisDennis Smith and J. Walson and wife,ofNew York: Wm. Earl, ofMontreal; W. Cornel,
Andrew Wallace, Lucy and Maria Maxwell, of
New YoTk; Ellen O’Connor,of Portland; MichaelBelly, Ann Burk and Stephen Donogh, of Newlork; B. Farrel, wife and three children, ofCin-cinnati; P. Martin, wife and four children: M.Hnghef.O. O’Neil, W. Eraddoek. W.Gdorm.E.Maid, D. Walton and mother,P. Rilev.R. Judge,J. Ijolan, E. Corbett and child, of Bo.ton:Isabel Quinn, of 3Sew York: Rose Recley,John Mammon, Kate 'Wynn, Thomas Flan-

wife and children, and Mary Lee, otBoston; Jane Sweuey anri John Lindsay, ofNewzork; P. Korm, Neil O’Neil, Bernard- Keaneyana wile and three children, and John Halley andwife, of New York; Michael Connolly, Thos. Co-
novan and wife and three children: Mary Car-
ran and John Curran and three children, Mary
Cunan and’Eliza Curran, John Lane, wife andchild; John Kelley and Ellen Flaherty, ol Boston;James and Patrick Cassidy and Patrick Conod,ofNew. York; Bernard Dajy and wife, of Boston,
Margaret and Mary Nolan and Mary Glenn, ofNiw York; P. Gorham and wife, John McLeer:Biddy McDonnell, Catharine Connolly, J. Nealyancr wife and two children, and Johnand William

jKI Boston i John Earns and two sons,
Biddy Goiham, Thomsta Connolly and wife andchild, and "William -Moran, of New York;Mary Keane and tbaee children, John O'Neill and
child, and Eliza McKieve*, ofBoston; Hannah
Connolly and two children, of Boston; AnnNorton, Sarah Kelley, Ann Hobiuson, AimMullen and child, Biddy Haggerty and four chil-
dren, Margaret Tight, Michael McCabe and wife,or New York; Mary Cornigan and child, MaryGorman, Catherine Stone, Mary McDonough audtwo children, Bose Lynch and daughter, of Bos-
ton; John Lee, ofChicago; Owen and John Kane,ofßoston. Ann Dolan, Mary Callan, PatrickBender, wife and two children; Margaret Hartand John Fitzgerald, of New York. ThomasConnabon’s infant died on the passage, making
two hundred steerage passengers.

The names ofthe officers of the Bchemian are asfollows:
Hebert norland, master; Maxwell Frocks, flr«tofficer: James Scott, second officer; Wm. Craw-lord, third officer; John C. Sargent, fourth officer;

Wm. Jenkins, parser; Wm. McMaster, chief en-
gineer; Thomas McMaster, second engineer: MrBarber, third engineer; George Gray, fourth «n--gineer.

Captain Borland arrived by a tugboat at teno’clock.nnd report, the ship to be in four fathoms
of wateroff Broad Cove, .lightly heeled dff- themein deck at low water is two feet under on oneside, and at high water Is seven leet under. Hothink, she will hold together if the weather isfair. The only way to get the cargo out is bv
divert, and taking her into .hallow water by lift-
ing her.

It is thought bat few passengers are lost, except
those in the swamped boat. Some of the firemen
probably perished.

TheBohemian was bnilt in 1659 and was a, 100gross tons burden. On the British Register she isclsssed A Ko. ,1.
From the statement of a passenger who came upIn boat No. 5, I learn that he was standing on

the deck at the time of the accident. The steamerpatted'the buoy, and the passengers thought itwaa the pilot-boat. Immediately after the steamer
struck, the boats were got out'salelv with the
exception of No. 2, which swamped. "No. 5 tookaboard .11 she could hold, including .everal who
jumped into the water to them. Being unable to
find a landing place, she was rowed up theharbor, fche contained mostly cabin passengers,
and some steerage passengers whose names I do
not learn, with the exception ofa Mr. Brown.

The mails saved were from Glasgow to New
York, from Glasgow to Cnlilornia, and one bag ofpapere for Boston. The press despatches were
not saved. “

NAHBS or SOME Or THE LOST FASSENOSKB.Font lakh, Feb. 23—Evening. Nothing rela-tive to the passengers can be obtained yet from the
check fist. Many ofthe saved have not yet comeforward.

From reports ofpassengers I gather the follow-ing
LIST 07 THELOST.

Ellen O’Connor, aged 23, ofPortland.
Patrick Purcell, aged 26; his wife, aged 25, hischild, Elisa 8., and an infant, of New YorkPatrick Cassidy, aged 25, ofBrooklyn, N. Y.
James Cassidy, aged 17, ofBrooklyn, N. Y.Barbara CanaTan, 4 years, ofPortland
Gilbert Manley, 3 yeare, ofNew York.
John Manley, Hi years, ot New York
Richard Annis, 16 years, ofNew York.
AnnMullan, 18 yeats, ofNew York.
JohuHullau, 7years, oi NewYcrk.
Benjamin fc allechurch. 2.1 years, of New York.John Kane, 32 years, of Boston.

Mary Boy, aged 20, of Philadelphia, is also re-
• port# d lost.
This make eighteen in all.

Thirty-one have not reported, and five are saved
whose names are not on the list, probably being
misspelled, and constituting a part of the above
thirty one, thas leaving twenty-six to report.
Some maybe at the Cape, too ill to come to the
city, and some may be distributed about the city,
in charitable hands.

A force of menhas been engaged this afternoon
in stripping the wreck. They have recovered
thirty.three mailbags, asfollows: Ten for Mon-
treal, three for Hamilton,, six for Toronto, one for
Quebec, one for Kingston, four for Portland, three
for Chicago, one for Detroit, two for Boßton, and
two for New York. The mails were all on deck,
ready for delivery, and were washed about and
overboard.

The steamer lies in the same position as she did
this morning.

Onr citiaens have already raised for the sufferers
over six hundred dollars, and have supplied them
with all necessary articles of clothing. The
steamship company have fed and housed thepassengers, and will forward them to their
destinations.

DESCRIPTION or THB BOHBMIAN,
The steamship Bohemian belonged to the Mon-

treal bteiusiship Company, and was employed in
the Canadian line, with four other vessels, run-
nißg from Liverpool by way ef Londonderry,Ireland, to Quebec and Montreal in the summer,a,£vto£tLrUa» d ’ *®*tne, in the winter months

teas a propeller, of two thousandtwo hundred tons burthen, and rated A. No, 1 at
,{?!!. merican Lloy ds. She was built of iron, had
three decks, and a draught of twenty feetof water.

7*5 bn j,u ia 1839 > at Dumbarton,
Scotland. She had a direct acting engine of five
?^11i,drfd

,

torse
.

power. She had two cylinders,sixty-six inches In diameter, with a stroke of<fSy ‘T-T,lL 1 She was well secured againstfire. The Bohemian was rigged as a bark/ She
cßa^Rre <

,R a^;tl,ght^ulkhead
“

Her P*>peUer wasseventeen feet In diameter. At the time of theBorland! Bohemlail was commanded by Captain
_.

„
Atlantic steamships lost.Bohemian, says the New York Herald,,
*- ,

twenty-loortk steamship which hasi. *ell ßince commencement of com-municatien bysteam vritii Europe, These vessels
nexed older! vi2::

f °U0’WB’ a“d Were lo3tintllo

rsit nti 2 " Columbia; 3. Humboldt; 4.City or Glasgow; 5. City of Philadainhia.- 6Franklin; 7. Arc&c; 8. Pa
y
cific; O Lvounalt’; 10.tjv^vSv. l!; Austria; 12. Canadian (No. 1); 13.'New York, u. Indian; 15. Arago; 16. Hungarian;

CITY BULLETIJT.

PHI 1/, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 3864;

IP- United States; 19. CanadianBrltoni 21 - Caledon^T®80 -.axon, 23. Norwegian; 24. Bohemian.

Draft Meeting in the Fifteenth Ward
in the^fiantiM 11*,^d ™EetinK was hew last evening
Sprii,gß^^n^^lra j"Loech^XnthTfc!'be chair. Satisfactory prSrlss wmreportedly the collectors engaged in raisins th»The Committee appoint a? a“5 upo ? the proprietors jof Sundries
her had hPoif nes ln ,', he Ward> '"Ttorted that

and
l tw? ,v

e‘ n generally courteously received,Vlht proprietors and woikmen had con-the single exception of the
° Richard Nor.is & Sons;butkl?ndpS?l?,lelDsed

,

10 contribute themselves,
tbp

n ed
.

lhe gentleman engaged in the laborJob.Tdiei <̂;‘„0fpas lin gthrough the workshops to
am mimTS 1”, 111! mechanic. The balance to be raisedcoUec“ed bl° wss nearly all “gaged to bey eTfm ? g’ by the gentlemen
.th.ii. J'teady succeeded in raising Sao.OOU. It
vet reoniKd

h
nfih

11\n Uldi'n’iU procurß all the menif.,, r ?d of‘he Ward, and that the collectorsTmozf?Pen™ceco great difflcnl.y in raising misAt least, after doing so well, it wouldtOlO lar ge a Ward to fail iii raising
mde b,

DC T;),„Ao
Ie and otoquent addresses welliSurih 11-Jd O-Byrne, Esq., of the Twenty.omeVournVnThWard™" °leTe’ **

F
~

b
,

st Thoop, Philadelphia Ciit Ca-
'?. ancient volunteer company, innrW? have always taken so muchp .f‘ dt ’ celebrated tt e 22d of February, by inaugu-

iirH H , 1iC;r s
e W hantacks, atthe corner of 1 wenty-,„hiilh~ Ash streets. This is one of the finest ei-|®Vi 1 ' of hind in the country. The lotk, ~y M !eet > the building measures 66 by 131,X". l

<

be nd«»g ring 66 by 115. The of theftm',* Ground to tbe roof, is 35 feet. It is
Wii? •!& ll * hXQa three chandeliers, eachbaying 34:bumers. Tbe meetingroom of the troop,the quartermaster’s rooms, stoierooms, &c , areon the second lioox in the front part of the budd-frv?nt staff 100 feet highjis to be pUnted inUPJJS o

e contrastor for ther building was Mr.<co™,T‘^ands ’ who has recently been appointed
?®c ®nd Inmneer on tbe Reading Railroad. Theinauguration of this admirable armorr was a very

eveat t 0 tee members of the troop andJ-a?in*ine
M

dS‘ 11 was brillianll y lighted and deco*raICQ in tie evening, and a very large company oflaaies and gentlemen were present by invitation,rinemnstc, refreshments, and gay, animated com-pany, made the evening pass most pleasantly.
Sale op Real Estate, Stocks, Sec—Messrs.M. Thomas* Sons sold at the Exchange, yester-day noon, the followingstocks and real estate--5 shares Philadelphia Bank, SICG 50-3632 50.-3 shares Cora Exchange Bank, 837—S?5i.15 shares Pennsylvania Kailroad, S7O—SI.GSO.i-n«

a Uaxleton Coal Company, 5G9—8270.S2:o Cily Sixes, 107 per cent.—s2l4.thares Farmers’ and Mechanic*’ Bank, SSS 75—5l«5cG 25.
20 shares Commonwealth Bank, S4G 50— $930.Koshares Girard Bank, 12£—31,612 50.10 share* \\ v&tern Bank, $73 25—5732 50

cent’.^?S3ffi°3? BaDk °f Pe“"!jhln‘1> P«r
3 shares Mercantile Library, 85—S10.
1share Philadelphia Library 825 su.2 shares Continental Hotel, 8135 s<7o.10 shares Delaware Mutual Insurance Co., 33325* 3332 50.

«SK)
!llarta P>elawar< Mutual Insurance Co., 533

1-JIO scrip Delaware Mutual Insurance Co., £3per cent. ,81.004 30.
9W) shares Commonwealth Bank. 847 £7 59.575.1 share Point Breeite Park Association—Sue’10 shares Huntingdon and Broad Top MountainBaiJroad, *S3Ji—B47O.
40 shares 'West Cheater and Philadelphia Ball-road, £.per cent., preferred, *l7 75—*710.
£ shares 'West Chesterand Philadelphia Bailroad

£ per cent.. preferred, *l7 50—sno.
10 share. North Western Kailroad, **A2s—*22 so
10 stares Steubenvilleand Indiana Kailroad. *9

—*9o.
Two-etory brick dwelling, No. 1622 Poplar

street, west of Eighteenthstrect;subject to a yearly
ground rent of$28—8860.

Three-story brick warehouse, Nos. 250, 252, 25t,and 256 North Broad street, south of Vine street;
subject to an irredeemable ground rent of 5266 33a year, $33,600—W6,911.

Two tvro-ilory frame dwellings;Passeunk road,
below South street,- $2,400.

Building lot, Montgomery avenue, nenh of Bel-
grade street—s3,2oo.

Lot, Vienna street, north of Belgrade street
$2,650.

ArponiTMEKTS.—In the Highway Depart-
ment the followingappointments haYe been
by Mr. Smed’ey, tbe new Commissioner:

Licenrc Clerk—Thos M. Tnol.
Mifcellaneon* Clerk—S. M. George
The followingappointments have been made in

the Water Departmem.
Register—Wm. J. P. White.
Draughtsman—Jacob H. Yocum, Jr.
Engineer Fairmount Works—Johnson Hughes.

i 4 Delaware 41 He.nj. F. Norman.
“ 4 4 4 4 Jos. Thompson.
44 S. Garden 4 * Joshua Bartlee.
“ 4 4 4 4 Wm. Hodges.
44 S4fh Ward 44 James Gxegon.

PurveyorUt District—Edw. B. Cobb.
44 4th District—Wm. H. Lurborow.

Watchman Delaware Works—George Siiae-meyer.
Lecture by the Humorist, Cordova.—Thecitizens of Philadelphia will have'thc opportunity

. ofenjoying a rich treat, on Thursday evening, the
25ih inst., at Concert Hall, when the celebratedwitand humorist, De Cordova, of New Yorir, willdeliver ibe first of his great series, the subject ofwhich will be “Courtship and Marriage.” The
immense audiences which these lectures attractedin New York recent!}*, and the complimentslavished upon them by the New York press, are a
sufficient guarantee of their popular reception inthis city. We learn that a large number of tickets
have already been sold, and the prospects are thatto gain admittance to the hall tickets will neces-sarily have to be procured in advance.

The Army Hospitals. —During the pastweek 135 were aomifted into the Army Hospitals
in this Department; 133 werereturned to duty; 38deserted; 4 died, and 25 were discharged. The
number remaining is 3,963, as follows—York, Pa.,
3£o; Christian Street, 128; McClellan, 348; Con-valescent, 323; South Street, 178; Cnyler, 289*Summit House* 175; Sixty-fifth and Vine Hu*Officers’ Hospital, *J4; Citiaens* Volunteer, 43*’Islington Lane, 17; Turner’s Lane. 91; Mower,
673; Post Hospital, 10; Chester, 20: Camp Curtin,75; FortMifflin, 10: Satteriee, 1020.

Fell Through a Hatchway,—Last eve-
ningbetween five and six o’eloek, Frank Markey,aged 14 yeaTe, fell through the hatchway in theBullxtix Budding. He was employed in Tal-xnage*», book-bindery in the ionrth stoiy, and wasswinging upon the rope of the hatch. He seized
hold ofthe trap, which happened to be unfastenedand which struck him upon jthehead, causing him
to fall tp the first fioor. fitis head was injured,and his ankle and two bones ol his foot werebroken. The sufferer was conveyed to the Penn-sylvania Hospital.

Ah Immense Boilbr.—Yesterday a boilerweighing forty tons was removed from Merrick’s
foundry in Washington Street, to the Kensington
sbip-jaxd, where it is to be placed in one of theiron-clads building there. The boiler was placedupon a large truck, drawn by 38 horses. It wastaken along Fifth street, and several hours wererequired to reach Kensington. The street was
much injured and the cars of the Fifth and Sixth
Street Railroad Company were greatly delayed
by the passage ofsuch an immense team*

First Ward ahd the Draft.—Every citi-
zen in the First Ward will do well to attend the
meetings at JCater Hall, South. street above Fif-
teenth* this evening, Ihe men*arer<*ad}, all that
is wanted is the money, and it behooves every
man liable to the draft to come up now and give
lomethlngto save the from the impending
draft. Everyman should give something. Th«a
is the last opportunity and the citizens who wish
to save themselves trouble and expense in the fu-
ture, let them come to the meeting to-night.

Tenth Ward.—Next Monday, as we are in-
formed! a list ofsubscribers to the bountyfund of
the Tenth Ward will be published in our adver-
tising columns. Those who have not yet sub-
scribed should do so at once, to make the list as
full as possible.

A Geanb Gymnastic Exhibition, at th®
American Academy of Music, mil take place on
Tuesday evening, March Bth. Seats can he se-
cured at HUlehrandALewis’s Gymnasium,corner
ofNinth andArch streets. SE3

Lent has come, it Hot Cross Bans,
at Morse’s, 23S South Elerenthstreet. -

F. L. FETHEBSTON, Publisher.
BULLETIN BUILDING 112 SOUTH THIRD ST.

Sale op 40,000 Havana Cigars.—The at-
«Sn*i22 Dfalere and Consumers is respectfully
in r^rr—V-rJ, oti HaTaaa Cigars, to besoldto-morrow tThorsday) morning, at 11 A. M., bySamuel C. Cook, 124 South Front street

*

..

Habi“eß’R Ferry Flour—This celebratedih^w?f Flour is universally acknowledged to be*?ibe market. • Messrs 1.avis <fc Richards?
tovolce n

cf
streets- baTe last received afreshvi7e° £e e°aUh

n
°ld brand, to which we in-Yiie me attention of the public.

MissesVand Children's Hats of every style
fords’^Continental 1

Eotel.
ma<* e *° °rder > at °ak '

LADias’ Furs—Our splendid Btoek at cost

fopTrchase ffiey £&
third morefor next fall. oTwordl’, Co^enmi

llesiiiikg, Braiding, and Embroideringall
£l™* Operation.-The tact that the celebratedCvrover & Baker hewing Machines, sold ax 730Chestnut street, perform the triple operation ofsimultaneously hemming, braiding, and embroi-dering, and each in a degTee of perfection untrt-
tained by any other machine to use, speaks vol-umes in iavor of their superiority. Among thethousands of these sterling machines nowin oper-

'n tb)a «ty alone, we have yet to hear ther,r?? mp! all?t .bron &htagainst them, while multi-tudes are lavish in their praises, and not a few-»?Ie M
IrrlSEed 10 113 tbelr preference lor them, byasserting that they would not be without one forc ?st ’ even though they might be pre-sented with the best other machine out instead.

Bargains in Clothing —Messrs.C. Somers?3n
,

ars e £eUlr,e off tbeir en,lre stock of magnifi-c«nt clothing at an immense reduction, affordineamre opportunity to purchasers for obtaining realbargain* m the matter of replenishing their ward-robes. We advise our readers to givethem a callwithout delay. They are now making prepara-
tions lor spring trade on the largest scale.

K'ew Photographs for the Album, by
Gutzkunst.—Mr. F. Crutekunst, No. 704 Archstreet, has just issued, in his snperior style of art,
various sized Photographs (from cards to life-size)oi GeneralsHancock, Gouch, Meade Tvndale, andalso, of Miss Annie Dickinson, Horn Ed-
inacktray^11’ aDd lhe late WUliam- Makepeace

Kiddle of Charles the Second for So-
lution.
Ifrbat’B that m tie Fire, and not in the Flamed
what’s that m the Master, and notin the Dame ?
>vnat e that m the Conrtier, and not in the Clown?
frif 1 ' 8 tbat in c*Qntry» and not in the Town?The Bolution to this curious enigma may be ob-tained by calliDg on Mr. A T. Markley, the popu-lar Coal merchant, southwest corner of Brow! andRace. Mr. M. Keeps constantly on hand a fallstock ©f Lehigh and SchuylkillCoal, of the best

varieties, at the yery lowest prices. Call on him!Splendid Confections.—3lt. A. L. Yanaant
has really elevated the Confectionery business intoan art. His good* are not oniy the finest, richest,
ard purest made, but they are the most beautiiuland tempting in every particular. HU choice do-mestic and foreign xrnits are also very popular.

Brown’s Bronchia!l Troches, or Cough
Eozengei, cure Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, andjn-
fluenza, or any Irritation or Soreness of theThroat.

* Great tervice in rulduing &oarstntS3.* ’

_ _

£*v. Danixl Wisb, New York.
‘ ‘JAe Troches are c staff cf Y\ft to m*. * ’

Pbof. Edward North,
Pres. Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y.

*‘A siin}il<and elegant combinationfer Coughs,
<£©. * *

Dr. G. F. Bicxlow, Boston.
Best and Purest Coal in the city; none

better; please try it. Samuel W. Hess, Broad
street, above Race, east side.

Hoop Skirts.—A complete assortment of all
the new and desirable styles for ladies, misses asdchildren on hand and made to order, which for
symmetry, finish, durability and have no
equal in the market. Also, a full line of Eastern
made Skirts at v«y low prices: Kid padded andriTeted, 15*priEjrs, 65 cent*; 20 springs, 80 cents*2s springe, 95 cents; 30 springs, SI; 35 springs,SI 10, and 40 springe, SI 20. Wholesale and re-tail, No. C2S Arch street.

DrajrBi, BLm>9EBSj and all whiob
the Ear or Eye U heir to, successfully treated byProf. J.lsaac*, M. D.,Occulist and Aurist, No.
511 Pine street. Testimonials from the most re.
liable sources can be seen at bis office. The medi-
cinal faculty axe Invited to accompany theii
patients, as he has no secret in his mode of treat-
ment Artificial Eyes inserted without pain. He
charges for lamination.

Victort.—lce Cream and Water Ices, at
40 cents per quart, Horse* s 239 S. Eleyeath street.

Coavs, Bcniojjs, Inverted Nails, Enlarged
Joints, and all Diseases ot the Feet cured without
pain or inconvenience to the patient, by Dr.
Zacharie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut
street. Befers to Physicians and Surgeons of ths
city.

Extensive Cioimaa House/ Third ani
Chwtsut.

Winter Clothing. Winter Clothing.
Winter Clothing. Winter Clothing.

Extensive Clothing House, Third and Chestnut.
" Overcoats, Overcoats,

87 to 533. 57 to $33.
Extensive Clothing House, Third and Chestnut

frock Coats, Frock Coats,
513 to 83). 813 to 334.

Extensive Clothing Honße, Third and Chestnut.
Business Coats, Business Coats,

89 to SIS. SO to 516.
Extensive Clothing House, Third and Chestnut.

Pants, Pants,
$5 to 59. 55 to 59.

Extensive ClothingHonse, Third and Chestnut.
Tests, Vests,

S 3 to $8: 83 to 88.
Extensive Clothing House, Thirdand Chestnut.

Thousands of Garments In store.
' Thousands of Garmests in store.

PERRY A CO.’S
Extensive Clothing House,

Nos. 3C3and 305 Chestnut street.
Stuttering Women A confirmed bachelor

says the reason 'women so seldom stammer is be-
cause they talk so fast—a stammerer bas got no
chance to get in. People *(stutter** because they
hesitate. But who e-rer knew a woman to hesitate
about anything! - They always jump at conclu-
sions, and their conclusions are generally correct;
for they almost invariably recommend their male
friends to procure their wearing apparel at the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall ol Bockhill & 'Wil-
son, Nos. 6*3 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth.

COURTS.
Supreme Court—Justices Thompson. Strong

and Agnew Abrams vs. Tnpner, on the Phila-
delphia list, was argned this morning.

Nisi Priub—Chief Justice Woodward.—R. E.
Evans ts.. The Philadelphia Club. Ah applica-
tion for a mandamustocompeh the defendants to
restore therelator to his rights as a member of the
association. The motion was argned this morn-
ing. The line of argument was substantially the
same as when the case was before the Common.

District Court—Judge Hare—Abraham J.
Street vs. Davis Kemble, surviving partner of
Jas. Scott, lately doing business as Scott &

Kemble. An action on a promissory note. Yerdlet
for plaintiff for SI, 895 Off.

Charles Heilman vs. The North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. Before reported. Still on
trial.

District Court—Judge Stroud—Theodore
De Kylnne vs. Melinda Young. A feigned issue.
On trial.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow Nothing
of interest was done in this conrt yesterday.

Apprehensions op an Invasion op Ifart-
hand.—A private letter received in this city
from Hagerstown, Md., states that owing to
he apprehensions of a rebel invasion early in

the Spring, many of the fanners in that sec-
tion of the State are selling their farms and
stocks preparatory to moving West. Wash-
ington connty is one of the largest and best
wheat-growing counties in the State of Mary-
land, but since the breaking ont of the rebel-
lion the farmers have been such heavy losers
by having their crops destroyed by the rebel
army that many of them put ont an unusually
small- crop of. wheat last Fall.—irosft. Cor.
■Tribune. - : . ..

. . „

narmmmaa

Vomtntkee Shave.—Yesterday one of
? r̂eporters

’.
ill l“srai^l,,es around town,g#6

Aft
c°ny erpti°n with a returned volunteer,ff ™iISte?“gt 0 a number ofanimated sketchesOf different engagements in which the veteranhfq d lltY eB 3 paJJ’-the soldier suddenly raisedr-t te reporter noticed that thehand and wrist were gone. “How did thathappen ?” he asked. With a laugh thesoldier replied: “Host that hand uSsuchtunny circumstances, that I- can’t helo™S1T8 i?Tiry lime 1 thiDi of “d thaman laughed so heartily that hismirth commu-nicated itself to our reporter, and the passer#With'^Vane <i

-

t0 see ‘he soldier so happy.h his profession, ourre-porter pressed the question—“Well, now,-tell
risihlp

H
»™ sld5ld 14 ««**?.« Suppressing hisnsible emotions, the soldier replied:you see, one day, down on the Rappahannock’our color sergeant wanted shaving, and as Isometimes barberized for our fellows, I agreedto do it for him. So we brought out theshar-mg tools and hot water. The sergeant satdown on some knapsacks, and- very soon I hadhim nicely lathered. I had finished each sidofhis face, and caught hold of his nose to cuthe beard off beneath it, when just as Iw»prepared to use the razor, whiff! bang!

away went the hand and headWhere thgy went I never knew. Ididn t set eyes on either of them afterwards;but every time I think about it, I can’t heh»laughing.” I was taken to the hospital andhad my arm dressed, but all the while the sup-gepn was fixing it, I laughed so much,'the doc-tor threatened several times to leave off hiswork, unless 1 quit. I wasn’t laid up much,and when I went into camp again, the bowhad manya laugh withme about it; but I nevercould get any of them to let me shave theirlaces. They thought it rather dangerousfun.About sis weeks after, I got my discharge, andam now on my way to Orleans county. NamYork Sun.

A Southern Lotaiist.—Wehavementionedthe death of Hon.'John E. Bonligny,~a Unionmember of Congress from Louisiana—one ofthe few Southern men who adhered to thecause of the Unionfrom the very; beginning,at the sacrifice of all his property and greatnumbers of his oldest and most devotedfriends.He was a man of ability and of high char-
acter; and his action in this contest involved
sacrifices and losses on his part whichfew of our Northern people can fullyunderstand." He leaves his family unprovided
for. His last efforts were to secure for them,at the hands of the Committeeon Private T.nrut
Claims in Congress, compensation for property-taken by the Government for public uses. Atthe last Congress the was favorably con-sidered by the same committee, and therowould seem to be special reasons of decided
force why it should receive prompt attentionfrom the present Congress. "We feel confidentthat the peculiar circumstances of the case will
lead the committee to take as early action aspossible upon it.—A. Y. Times.

JA Joes which had a Sejuocs Tshhisaiios'.—Some silly young men think it is “a capital"
joke” to publish the marriage of two partieswho perhaps have no idea of uniting theirfuture lives. Often this is “done for fun,”sometimes malrciohsly. Every newspaper isliable to be imposed upon in this way, in spite
ofcall precaution. It is well for those who arethus disposed to perpetrate a senseless joke toknow that the newspapers and the public havesome protection in the law. A few days sincea fraudulent marriage notice was sent to theBoston Journal and the Taunton Gazette. Thematter was placed ,in the hands of DeputySheriff Thayer, of Taunton,for investigation*
who traced the fraud to Samuel TV: Day, ofMansfield. Day wasarraigned before the PoliceCourt in Taunton oh Saturday, and pleaded
guilty to the charge. The case was continued
for two week?, at the request of the defendant,
for sentence. Thiscase should be a warning toothers who are tempted by exuberant silliness
to violate the law, as well as the personal rights
of others.—Boston Journal.

Silveranb Gold bt thb Tos.—SUTer quar-
ters and gold dollars hare so long been rarecuriosities in the States east of the RockyMountains, that gold and silver by the ton has
a very fabulous sound to the masses. Even
nickel cents are hoarded, and shown to childrenas “pretty coins,” if new and bright. Not so
with our “Silver State,” Nevada. - The Vir-ginia Territorial Enterprise of January 23d,"says:—Yesterday morning Wells, Fargo & Co.shipped thirty-two bags of bullion from-their
office in this city which weighed 2.343 pounds,valued at $61,977. For the past three days
the shipments from this one office have
averaged $40,000 per day.

Knißn.—A Mr. Gregory, an engineer on
the Reading Railroad, employed in running a
“pusher,”was killed on the siding that leads to

Steam Forge, on Saturday, by
coming in collision with another engine, which
happened to be on the same track unknown to
him. He attempted to jump, and fell under
the other engine, by which hehad a leg cut off,and received otherinjuries from which he died;
He was a resident ot Sixth street, in this city.
—Reading Gazette.

Tes 'Vxraxoo On. Trad*.—The Oil City
Register, in its review of the oil trade for last
week, says: “The market has been active for
the past week, and a considerable amount has
changed hands at prices slightly higher. Tho
advance we consider mainly legitimate, and
consequent upon the favorable news from
Europe, and enhanced quotations in NewYork.
The dallyproduction of oil at present we esti-
mate at scarcely 4,000 barrels! There have
been no new wells of consequence strucklately. The shipments from the wells to the •
railroad have been considerable, during thepast ten days, thus lessening the amount held
in tanks along OilCreek, which we estimated
last week at from 35,000 to 40,000 barrels. We
give as theruling quotations, s4a4 50 at the
wells, and ssas 25 per barrel, at this point.
We heard of one sale on Tuesday, on the Ham.HcClintoek Farm, at $4 76 per barrel, but this
was above the market price. The market
closes firm with a decided upward tendency
and a good demand.”

Schoson-Gexeeal Haumoxb’s Case.—The
eourt-martial of General Hammond is still pro-
gressing in Washington city. The evidence
for the Government is nearly, concluded.
There arebetween thirty and forty witnesses
for the defence,among whom are the Secretary
of Warand Dr. Joseph R. Smith, Gen. Ham-
mond’s chief assistant, now Medical Director
of the department in Arkansas. It will pro-
bably be three or four weeks before the exami-
nation concludes.
. Cotton Plantations.— Owing to the ad-
vance in cotton, caused by the war, its cultiva-
tion has become so profitable that the now
treasury agent in’Louisiana has raised tha
regulated wages of the freedmen to $25 per
month.


